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The pays above are the pays awarded at minimum bet. The paytable values at bets
other than minimum are calculated by mul�plying the bet mul�plier by the paytable

values listed above.

1

This payline is permanently ac�ve. Only the highest win is paid per payline. All wins pay le� to right on adjacent reels
beginning with the le�most reel.

User Interface

‘+’ / ‘-’ bu�ons increase / decrease the bet value — the bet value is the total bet per game round.

Starts a game round at the current bet value.

Empire of Wilds



Displays the autoplay op�ons.

Stops the autoplay session.

The numerical value displayed within the bu�on shows the number of autoplay game rounds
remaining.

Bet Defini�ons
• Current Bet: The current bet is the value that appears above .

• Minimum Bet: The minimum bet is the lowest possible bet value, which is selected by pressing  un�l the bet
value no longer decreases.

• Bet Mul�plier: The bet mul�plier is defined as the current bet divided by the minimum bet.

Autoplay Op�ons
• Autoplay will allow game rounds to be played automa�cally.

• Click on the Autoplay bu�on and select the number of Autoplay game rounds.

Addi�onal Informa�on
• Malfunction on voids all pays and plays.



Wilds
•  is Wild and subs�tutes for all symbols except .

•  is Wild and subs�tutes for all symbols except .

Nudging Feature

• If  appears in any of the following lower red posi�ons , it will nudge up on its reel to the ac�ve payline.

• If  appears in any of the following upper red posi�ons , it will nudge down on its reel to the ac�ve
payline.

The Game Name and Design Works Gaming are trademarks of Design Works Studios
LLC

To learn more, visit DesignWorksGaming.com


